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TIIK McIIAKGUB CASE

WILLNOT DOWN

Petitioners ask for Kevica-tiu- n

of Certificate.

Ij

Land Office
I will sell farms and make a specialty (
timber lands ia largs- ur siuail Uactat
Ut your (arms with ma il you want Is)
sell. ICataulithed ri yeurs. ftvtlM
wanting hours iu one of the beat cotus-ti- es

iu the Slate, with l'ortlaod aa a
uiuket, will do well to sec tut. Corrw-pouiltn- ce

solicited.

F. M. Heidel,
Hillsboro, Ure.

GK1FFIN CABINS

JMD BALL

VViil CiMHMtyc the Old Year

and (Ircct the New

ItV MASK HALL AT OPERA HOUSE.

Dr. Jas. WithycomU!, Vice D-

irector of the Oregon Agricultural
College at Cor vail is, sends The
Argus a proapectuj of the Farmers'
Short Course (Annual), which
commences on the Mth of January
and closes on tho 1UU of February.
There will bo popular lectures and
practical dflnonstru'.ioi)'i and the
course is free to all who may go.
The subject to bo considered are:
Problems in Agriculture; Animal
Husbandry; Agricultural Chemi-
stry; Horticulture; Butter and
Cheese Making; Bacteriology; In-

sect Pests and Plant Diseases; Veg

Starts with a Mcuihcinhlp of
lirty.

riNC ROOMS IN JiCIIULMKUIlll M.K

The Oregon State Dairymen'
ai.d the Oregon Far-

mer's Congress meet in joint ses-
sion at Salem, Jan. B, and hold in
session until the evening of the 0th.
Phi promises to be one of the
most interesting and instructive to
all who attend, and to :hose who
read tl.e wurkhigs as well. Wash-
ington county is nicely represented
on the ofiicial program. Hon. W.
H. Wehrung. President of the
State Board of Agriculture, will, on
tbe Htb, address the meeting on
"The Educational features of the
State Fair." January 7th, Wm.
Sobulmerich, of Farmington. will
lecture on "The Proper Animal to
keep for Dairy Purposes." On tbe
same date, Tho. Withycombe, of

AS TO FORCE WASHINGTON CO.

the Where We AxeThe Native arc Ouaranteelng

Swellrst liatl of the Year.

Tudor the law, beginning with
tho lin.t Monday in January,
Cnuiity Clerk Morgan must

of tint voter of Waali-- j

inglun county. This must bo done
every two years. The book will
cIoku at .i P. M. on tho 15th day of
May. Votoia may, of course, regit-to- r

with justice of tho peace, or
befmo imtariee public. The officer
irgialeriiiK must keep date of regis-try- ,

the full name ol voter, LusiueSH

or occupation; time and place of
naturalization; age; country of na-

tivity; actual place of residence,
precinct, etc ; and if in the country,
tho section, towiiNhip and range,
and if in town, on what street; then
the volur inunt sign his name, or if
he can not write, have it ho dialed
on the lawks, and then bia name
may be signed by tho registering
oflieer. There i no charge for all
thia o far an tho registering voter
in conoernod. Thia work will give
tho county clerk's ollice plenty to
do for the next few month.

If you want to buy 100 acre in

Will be Tried by Examining Heard on

Friday, December 27.

Again the U. S. Mc 1 1 argue case is

before the public. Several of the

etable and Flower Gardens. No

patron of the Reedville school South Tualatin, will tain on Chan-
nel Island Cattle." Dr. Jas.

A. C. ARCHBOLD
lias removed hia Hardware Store to
Second Street, il ilia boro, oppoaita Uia
Court House Band btaml, il carries
Tinware, Oraniteware, Hardware Wood-enwa- re,

Tioplate and bbeeliron, Water
fipe and Vluuibers' i'Utnres, Caaip
Stoves, Air-tig- ht Stoves, Pomps, Hollow
Ware, and Kitchen Furnishing Goods.
We buy to sell. Call and be convinced.
Uoat complete Stock in the city.

Withycombe will address the meet--

ne on the Hth, "Cattle Breeding in

tuition, no book and no fis. The
collegu ha a dairy plant, and at
the head of 1 1 departments are the
lieat of trained specialists. Many
Washington county tanners have
profited heretofore by attending
these courses, and no farmer who is
progressive can hardly afford to
stay at homo.

Beginning with Nov. 20, II.
Wehrung A Hons' are giving a
ticket with each $1.00 cash pur-

chase which entitles y u to a

Oregon," and B. G. Ieedy, Master
of the Slate Grange, of Tigaidville,

have petitioned the County Board
of Examiners to have the certifi-

cate of U. S, Mcll argue, issued in
Clackamas county, and indorsed as
per order of the court, by Sunt.
Ball, revoked so far a it powers
in this county are concerned. The
petition alleges that the certificate

, on the closing day, address
the farmers on "The Grange, the

Pilot Annual banquet Saturday Even.

ItiK, December jH,

The Commercial Club, of thin city,
make its debut this Saturday eve-

ning, whtm lU member will give

the Kirrtt Annual Baniuot. Thin i

the new Club, recently formed, Iho

only ouoof 1U kind in the county,
and It atari with a membership tif

fifty business iim'u of the town and

vicinity, The organisation has new

n ixl handsomely equipped quarter

on Him second floor of tho Kchulin-eriu- h

Block. The main room are

confined to the Union Block. Here

am a good billiard table, smoking

room nnd entertainment parlor.
In tho postoOice brick i itiliiattnl

the Heading parlors and the room
in splendidly furnilurml. The new

clubhiie is doubtless tho fin cut in
Oregon outside ol Portland,

The formal opening of the insti-

tution ha been called at Saturday

A. 0. ARCHBOLD,Farmer' Organization, and what

Griffin Cabin, Native Bona of Ore-go-

of th't city, are going to cele-

brate the departure of 1001 and the

coming of 1002 by calico a mask

ball at the Hillsboro Opera House,

on the evening of December 31.

The very best of muaio ha been

engaged and 11. 1. Hobmellzer,

with aide, will have charge of the

floor. Thia i Huflicinnt in itself, to

guarantee a time of time. All

lover of the "maiy" will be we-

lcomed, and a genuine old fahionod

house warming ia promised.
The Native are re'.iring early

these days, and they enjoyed but
scantily the Christina festivities,
Tor they all want to "throw" thorn-solv- e

at the annual ball. If you
want a good time, juttt like you

Tillamook county. 50 acre of the Grange ha done for the
Hillsboro, - Oregon.Farmer."

The Evangelist always say,
wa procured through misrepresen-

tation to the school superintendent
on the part of McIIargue, and fur Now is the accepted time," and, of PKOFKSSIONAL.

which in in meadow, bottom, or-

chard; barn, fair huuec; balance
spruce and fir timber, a splendid
place for a dairy and stock ranch,
seven miliM from Hay City, on the
Nehalom river, call at thia ollice.
Will trade for Washington or

course, the Evangelist knows what
he l saying. The saying equallyther act up that be is not qualified

to teach, owing to certain charac-
teristics of temperament, and al-

lege that the State Board of Edu

pplies to this wet weather and to
Dennis' shoe stock. Dennis can

M. PETERSON & SON
Residence Fainter. Kalaomming and

1 iuiiIiiII county furm proMirty.

drawing on the following prizes:
First prize, bedroom eel;
second prize, center table; third
prize, antique oak rocker; pair
while wool blankets.

It 1 reported here that some one
entered the back door of the Wood
fe Caplea store, at Forest Grove,
one night the latter part of the
week, and robbed the till of about
eight dollar email change, left in
tho drawer when the house closed
for the day. Nothing else wa
touched. Washington county has

give you a good shoe, you, or for
cation found him guilty of immoral(total wuter cmirae for timlwr Uoat

inn.
ny member of your family, for Papering. Sign Work. All

work Guar an ted.and unprofessional conduct. lesa money than you will pay else
where. Buy from him once andonco had iu "old Mioury" just go

and lie "one of them!"
Through Attorney Huston, an an-

swer is set up denying the charges
of the petition, and alleging that

you will repeat. HILLS BOKO, 0REGO3.

The Corvallia Time aay that a
fine horned buck doer passed
through the premises of Virgil
Wattcr, Benton county' chirk,
tin: other day, and passed on

F. W. Cady, of Beaverton, was inPUBLIC SALE. rVVVWrVvVryfyfrWryMthe action of the State Board was
void, and ia void. John M. Wall
is the attorney for the petitioner.

town today, loading a car of onions
from the W. W. Williams lot,been signally free from this kind ofthrough town. The game law The undersigned will sell at public
raised near Mountaindale. Mr.The county examining board(a veil tiie ammat llle, mere iwing auction at hia larm, i muo eoutn- -
Cady say that onions are consider

work for several years, but now
that the hoboea are Wing run out
of San Francisco and Portland, we

evening, when business men who
are not member, ami tho wives
ami sweetheart of the nieiiils-is- ,

will ha invited to a delightful
a proud, and to a general lnneetion
of tho now departure, Thi is done
so that tho fair sex may wn what
tho mon about town are doing, and,
it in thought to bf, on the part of
gome of tho Foxy IJuillers, a move

consist of Supt. II. A. Ball, B. W.a line el fVi for willful killing at weal of Iltllahoro, at 10 A.M., on
thi time. A man up on Dairy haTUIIDAV. DKCKMBKU 2HTH

ably weaker iubI now than theyBarnes and M. C. Case, before

F. A. BAILEY, IL D.
l'lijslclaa, and Burgoost

Office Morgan-Bail- ey block up stairs.

Rooms Ij--Ij and 15. Residence aouth-we- at

corner Baseline and 2nd street.

both 'Phones.

have been in tbe past, but thinkmay expect a little devilment of bom the case is set for Friday,crwk killed a fine buck the other L, . i,wi ..i i kwi- -

that tbe depression is caused by, . . mi i. I . .1 I t lilllivr. imirn'll bihi ,i"s, this kind. It is not thought that December 27, at the county courtnay, nut win iigni mo caec hiiouiu . . ; f.Kv. i n.niiiv.. himv iiii.. ill lulls. vnu the inactivity of the holiday seaany one wa mixed up in the affairThe(Juimhy have him arreetod. house. The section of the school
law prescribing the action comMarch 1; low aloel wagon: top bug son. The quotation are now $1.75locally.annual wvut into in unm yaru .i i i ..i.i...to enow tho wive that irood treat per Back, and down, according tomenced is:expected or ! ft,,d hookml the cow a little while, The steel trust ha advanced the

gy, u iiow, narrow, cultiva-
tor, Wood hay rake, grain cradle,mi. nt at homo !h vvvvwvvwywMquality. Old Washington countyTbe county board of examiners,price ol plows ana narrow jusi ha had thousands of dollarsor any minority autnonzen to grantforkx, cant hook, crowbar, pruning
hooka, road acraper, pig, ome

ana 11 n it l y atartea to trie iiouhb.
The rancher feared that ho wa
after him and went after it with a

ten per cent. This is no adverti teachers certificates or diplomas, may brought here by virtue of its onion
ng dodge, but cold facts. Schul- - revoke any such certificate or diplomachicken, Hurbank seed potatoes,

S. T. L.NKLATER, M. B. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ollice at lUsideuce JCast of Court llouaa

crop.uhotguu. merich Brothers looked for this,No. 2 Smith grubber, with on the prool that the holder thereol has
been guilty ol gross negligence of duty.

'due I'll go down to the Club.
Tho Loys promise a great time

Saturday night. About one bund-ro-

plate will bo laid, and the
new corporation will dart under
brilliant aiiiec.

A RECEPTION.

People who buy their groceries at1 I 1 l;l .1 ii l it i i - nd took time by the forelock on aA auoe oruinmer was ikiuiiv came, ana uiocs: noueenoiu gooun, or (or Incompetency or immorality. II. Wehrung A Sons' always feelyear's contract and they are ena''tired" out of Detini' atore onoduy good cook etove, Hingcr sewing ma- - provided that the county sup
happy for their lines are Al in vVvVVvrVfWrYVVyMbled by this to sell plows and har erintendent may indorse a lirst gradelaut wi ek. W hen anked the cauae chmo, canned fruit, etc.

row at the old time figure. certificate in force in any other county every respect. Come and buy once
and vou'll surely come back.provided that the county board of exTERMS OF SALE:

$10 and under, caah. Over 110. aminers shall have power to revoke saidArchbishop Christie, of the Dio

of the trouble Dennis replied that
tho chap wa Hying to get Lint to
lay iu an inferior stock, and be
"wouldn't Htnml for it." Moral

Everything first-clas- s. We keep
certificate for the same cause and in likecoe of Oregon, will be here and none other.

JAMES P11ILLIPF. TAM1ES1E, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or English. Of.
nee and Residence south side of Uaia(

manner as those granted by the count)nine months' time, secured notes, 8

per cent interest. Indicate the Catholic church on The bank has purchased one ofboard of examiners of his county.Uo to Donni' for your fwitwear. Sunday, January 12. A number
of priests will also be present and
assist iu the ceremonies, which will

near Odd Fellows' Building, Hillsboro,
the finest computation and adding
machines ever brought to the coun-
ty. It will add up into the mil- -

It. I. Corneliua, Auctioneer.
I.unnb will b.i served at noon.

What i the matter with Oregon?
IS. F. C, Meyer, who reaide on the An agreement ha been perfected

whereby Attorney II. T. BagleyJamei' place, South Tualatin,

Tlie congregation And member of
the church tendered Mr. and Mr
Kvau 1. Iluglu a reception at tho
Congregational church laat Thurs-
day evening. The edillce w.t

crowded to it uttuoat, and many
happy testimonial of the enleem
in which the Riieel were held were
in evidence. Mr. and Mr. Ilugho
were lendaretl a hamlaomo iiver
Horvice aa a token of tho reHpeut in

ions and make no error. It is
begin at 10:."0 A. M. High Mass
will lie celebrated by one of the at will sit at the trial in the case, inBoy Accidentally Shot and Killed.while going to Corneliua laal Sattir- - such a pleasure to the cashier andthe place of Superintendent Balltending priests, and the Archbishopday, killed a anake ltt inches long.

book-keep- that they are workingMr. McIIargue objecting to that ofDeo. 2i'i hi thermometer wa fill will deliver a sermon appropriateCharley Rice, 18 year old, of Con over timo. The "ictor cost several
GEO. . BAGLEY

ATTORNSY-AT-LA- W

Kooius 1 aud 2 Sliute building

ficial acting on a case wherein heto the occasion. The public n cordegree in the shade. Frog were don. Ore., waa instantlv killed Dec ha heretofore been connected. hundred dollars, but apparently is
well worth the money.lially invited to attend and hearcroaking along the brook, and t, the accidental discharge

the Archbishop, who is noted asthere were panaies in full bloom in f a rille in the hand ofwhich they are held. Mr. llughre PROBATE. Complete line of flannelette andone of the most eloquent priests inhas been pastor in this city for six the garden. Mr. Meyer would like Arthur Wilcox, 11 year old. The
HILLS B0liO, . . OKEtiON.

vvvvvvyyyvyvyvyvywrVyWrVouting flannels, at schulmerichthe Northwest.to kiiow ii vorre ma anno in bov were examining a new gun
Bros. ,Last will and testament Jacobunion a far north a our which wuieh Walter Girder, one of their K. H. Good murphy states that

The theme of Mr. Hughes' farecan snow up so many evidences oi friends, had received a a Christ' he will open the Antiseptic Barber H. I. BAGLEY,
ATTORNBY-AT-UA- w A3 ;

Brugger, proved by witnesses, Dr
S. T. Linklater and Dr. W. Tilzer well sermon at the Congregationalsummer at Christmas time. mftg lirow,nt, when the accident oo- - parlor in the building formerly

church next Sunday morning willThere are groccr-a- nd there are curred. The Rice boy' father was occupied by Wilkes bicycle store, Fred Hood appointed administra-
tor with bonds fixed at 130,000 be "Some Ancient and Modernirroei.ru. Dennis ia tlia proper who killed several year ago by the ac and next door to the Hotel Hill
sureties, Dr. F. A. Bailey, Henry Uefuges." This is Mr. Hughes'will Irniil. vn'.i riftlit tt'lui will inn t cideulal discharce of a gun. The Office in Cur ter Block, Main 8Uboro, on or about January 1

Wehrung, W. H. Wehrung, Ed last sermon in Hillsboro, as pastorvon a frimiil to hi trmln. and wtm Wilcox bov i a eon tif Sheriff V Everything clean and neat, first Hillsboro, - Oregon,
Schulmerich, James Sewell. Oeo, of a local church, the notice whichwill hold votir trade when ho ireta L. Wilcox, of Condon, and ia well class and all tools sterilized.

years, anil tin I Hie litft year or
hia pastoral. Tho speakers of the
evening were: Hon. W. D. Hare,
llov. C. F. Clapp, of Forest drove;
Itcv. dreenlee, of tho llillnlKiro M,
K. church; Ucv. Itobinson, of the
Tualatin Plain Presbyterian
church, and Rev. Phelps, of the
Kvangelical church of this city.
Mr Hughes respond ml to tho

in his usual happy vein,
and thanked the people of the city
for the many kindnesses bestowed
upon him iluritig his inouinbency
here.

The probability is that Mr.
Hughe will not go to England in
the near future, a until

he gave of his departure expiringit Hi. urrie. the nlejL. p.leaiinaL known here aB a quiet lad. 1I- - Schulmerich and Dr. S. T. Linkla-
ter; bond approved and letters Dec. 31, 1001.and Iwht stock to bo keenly feel the accident The Ilillsboro Commercial Club

ill open Saturdav evening, in the THOS H TONGTJK. S B TOMCDK, I
noxaaissued.

club rooms in the bchulmcrich Guardianship Guv and Cora Here is your chance! The
Sons' will give a prize, each, toMARRIAGES.

Block. At that time the orgaima Wilson, minor?; citation ordered is
tbe beet sustained lady and gentletion will give its first annual ban sued to interested persons to appear man characters at the Native Sons'

THOS. H. & K. B. TONliUE,

Attorney

Rooms 3, 4, & 5, Morgan But, Hillsboro.

Martin Topper At the residence
luet, and over 100 invitations have ebruary 17th to show cause why

of the bride father, Uilloy, ure Ball, Dec. 31; also a prize, each, to

found lietwtKjii the lllanuitte and
TillniiiQf'k.

The prices, mentioneil elsewhere,
to bo given at tho Native Son'
Mask Calico Ball, Dec. 31, will be
as follows; Dennis will give lady's
dancing slippers; Pharmacy gives n

bottle of perfume; The Delta, a
lady' cold nen. For the gontlo- -

been sent out. It is said that the rder should not be made directinDec. 25. 1001. Judge J. Webster the most comical characters, lady
sale of real estate.llunhes ofliciatinK, Mr. Delmer and gentleman, and a prize, each,

Estate J. S. Griffin, deceaserecently contemplated, but this Martin, of Yamhill, and Mis Ma to best lady and gentleman

ladies have not been slighted, as it
ia tho club's desire to have the
good will of the fair sex. This is
good philosophy and tbe practice
is begun early in the game. By a

nal settlement effected: bond3 waltzere.bol Tupper, of Dilley
men released.

It is reported that clothes lineEstate Minerva Shipley, dee'd

will not interfere with his de-

parture from tho city, which he ex-

pects to leave in tho Spring.

"GRANDMA" NEEP,

men's prizes, Wehrung &, Son give
gontleman's danoing pumps; Fiieman A. C. Latham, of the S, are sufferintr in and around tbe

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNBY-AT-lA- W

Office Upstairs, Bailey afergan Block,

Rooms, 1 an 1 2.

HILLSBOBO. - OREGON.

final settlement set for Mondaylittle adroit diplomacy the clubman
will not leave the club to meet anP., was in town this evening citv: several families having lostan. 27.
other when he gets home.

Sohulmerich Bros, give a gent
mulllor; and V. V. Wiley and K.
J. Lyon will givo a pair of gontle--

apparel from the weekly washingGuardianship Mattie StreamGo to F. J. Barber, Second Street,
Ib it getting to this, that one sThos. L. Stream appointed guarfor a neat shave or hair cut. satis Buyers who want good stylish
washing isn't safe? Some one willman s gloves. ian; bonds at f 100Oaction guaranteed. suits of fine quality and at low
cet caught at these tricks andEstate Chris Stoller, admitted toYou can't dodge Uub kind of prices, are buying their clothing atMrs. I). M. C. Gault has return then look out for buckshot.probate; Geo. SchwarU appointedweather and thia is the "kind of II. Wehruns & sons'. '1 heir loured after a few weeks' absence, the

administrator, bonds at $1350,great tailoring houses do the busi Snecial services will begin in Mguest of a gistor, in Portland,weather" that vou must buy Bhoea
Why not got "tho host? II. Weh Knratli, D. Stoller and A. ahness. and people who are "next" E. church with the beginning of

ler appointed appraisers.Buy your furniture at Donelson's,

BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY . AT . LAW
Notarial Work and Conveyancing.

Rooms ti & 7 Morgan Blk HilUboro. Ore

VVWVWrVrVVvVWrWrVV

the New Year. Let all christiansrung A Sons can supply you from
infancy to old ago with footwear

Mrs. Fannie Thoodosia Hocking
Neep, ot Cornelius, died at that
city, Friday, Decomtai 20, and was
interred in the Cornelius cemetery,
Monday of this week. Deceased
was Iwrn in Lincolnshire, England,
May 23, 1815, nnd was married to
Chns. Neep and emigrated to Wis-

consin in 1851. Her husband, who
was a wagon maker, camo to Oro-go- n

with bis family, settling near
Forest Grove. Her husband died
several years ago. Tboir children
wore; John, Alfrod, William,

buy at thia store.

The storm and wind of last even
ing played havoc with the tele

pray for the salvation of eoula andMain street, Ilillsboro. Hi price
will suit you, and aa lor quality Money to loan in any amount.of tho best and at bargains the strengthening of ttod s cause,

John M. Wall, Ilillsboro.there is none better anywhere.
nhone liuea in thia section. ThoTho. Council, of Olencoe, is en Watch-nigh- t service Dee. dl. 1 tie

week of prayer will be observed.John Simpson was out fromIMessrs. and Mcsdames Ejoying a trip back to Canada, Chi- -

1). and other
Oregon line could give no commit
nication with Portland thia morn Portland and spent Christmas incago, Washington, C, McCormick and Jno. Donnis visited Born, Dec. 21, 1001, to the wifethe city.ing, while the service over the ColUnited blates points, and is ex ovor Christmas wun mr. nenj of Geo. Squires, of near Greenville,

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

(Successor to Barrett A Adaius.)

Office, Up Stain, Central Block.

umbia was not the best in thepected back to "God's Country" Birdsell, in Portland. S. A. Walker was in town from
about the first of the year. He world. The wind was going at a a son, woight, 12. pounds. Inis

ia one of the-- biggest ChristmasChas. T., and Mr. Tho. TnlboU, Mr. and Mr. W. N. Barrett and Forest Grove last evening, greeting
old chums.was but ten or twelve year of age 40-mi- pace until about midnight,

and the wires were severely treated.sons, Ira ana w m., Bpeni tneinow deceased. Mrs. Neep was 80
year of age her last birthday, and whon ho came to Wohfoot and this

ChristmnB at the Barrett home
presents yet found in that section
and it ia fortunate for the father
that the postage ia paid.

W. A. Tupper, who is attendingis his first trip back to the old boy
HILLSBORO, ORBGON.

VVyyVVWrVWrVVWrWrVVstead near Groenville. The new year will soon be hero. the State Normal at Monmouth, iswas well known In the community
in which she resided so mnny hood ground.

here for the holiday vacation.Leave your orders for the great R. W. Kirkwood, of Farm- -Mrs.years. Handsome watohes at Hoyt's,
Buy your friend a watch, that time
may be well kept. Watches
cheaper than ever at Hoyt's. Call

annual numbor of the Oregonian at Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crane, and iaeton. fell while working in thecheap. Buy one for your friond'e
11. Cavos hardware store. The daughter, of Mayville, Ore, are

William Haywood, in and eee how far a little money kitchen, Tuesday, and broke the
left forearm, near the wrist. Dr.

Now l ear's present, ttvory time
tho recipient look at the time you most complete number yet

published.
hore lor the holidays, visiting witli
relatives and friends.will go. Tamiesie set the injured member,will come to mind. It does'nt takeWin. Haywood, need about 13, and It is reported here that Austin and the patient is doing nicely.Tho many friends of Mr. Fred

DR. J. E. ADKINS,

Fifteen years Experience in Hillsboro.

DENTISTPir
Firstclass Services. Charges Reasonable.

Office, Uuiou Block, over Schulmerich
Bros.' Store. .

HILLSBORO, ORKGOK.

Miss Alice Morryman is homemuch money. Come in and Bee.a son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hay Craia. under arrest at Sumpter.
from Eugene, where she ia attend Business was generally suspendwood, died at tho family homo bo Frank, tho son of T. charged with larceny by bailee, has ire the University of Oregon. She

Ilamel, of West Union, will lie

pained to learn thnt for several
months she has boon Buffering with
rheumatism.

Q. Meaohnm, of Bacona, while re eiven $2,000 bonda for his appear
will remain until after the holidays

ed yestorday and Christmas gener-
ally observed. The courthouse was
closed, tbe bank did no business,

tween this city and Cornoliu, lust
Saturday, Docember 21. Deceased
was considered a strong and robust

turning from the postollice, Mon ance in circuit court, and has been
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harrow, ofreleased from custody. Ilia postday evening, wa thrown irom a

horse and sustained a bad fracture and the postoffice open only whenLadies, go to H. Wehrung &young fellow, but a violent attack office f Whitney i has also been Porthnd, spent Christmas with
of the left elbow. Dr. W. D. Wood Sons' to get your dreBS goods, ilan mails arrived and departedof pneumonia ended hi life. Tho granted $400 per yoar for clork hire. Mrs. Harrow s parents, Mr. and
wont up and sot the fracture. neletles, outing flannels, underwear,funeral took plnoo Monday, at 1:00 Washington. D. C. seems to be Mrs. A. Honriak. returning this All persons who gave their names! DR. C. B. BROWN,

r.,,i.i i.... i.m... ....i blankets, etc. Finest line in WashP, M., at the Ilillsboro comotory, standing in with Austin. morning. in favor of organizing a ProhibiUUUUtni BIU'IUMII BUttlin, OOUI WI1U

goods, at Schulmerich Bros. Kv t"gton county. DENTISTIra E. Purdin, of Forest Grove,Schulmerich Bros, will pay the tion Alliance will meet at the old
Christian church, Saturday evenCards of Thanhs, erylhing at very lowost prioos. O. B. Gatos and W. K. Pruyn, of and who is wintering in California,highest, market price for first-clas- s

potatoes, in any quantitv. Will has taken up bis residence for the 516 Dekum Building, Portland, Oregon.Sheriff Sewell will, the last of Hoppner, were down to spend
Christmas with their relative 111 also take a carload of the Peerless present at 1015 Kegent St., Alamo-da- ,

where he will be at horn 3 to
Makes trequent visits to Hillsboro. An-

nouncements of time published.Crandall. ahout MOO. tho last ot thia city. Both are with the Ilepp
Tho undorsignod desiros to thank
tho many kind people of Ilillsboro
and vicinity, who bo kindly assist-
ed In aid and sympathy dtirinir his

ing, December 28, 1901, at 7 o clock.

Christmas passed quietly in
Hillsboro. and closed with a social
dance at the Opera House. Busi-

ness was practically suspended for
the day.

Just as Mr. J. D. Morryman wasthe collootion on the 1001 tax rolls. r W(Uer and 1!8ht Plant
taking the train for the East he re

his friends.

Geo. Martin, foreman of the Tel,. w l
Wanted A nnrWd nf No 1 nit. The BWearillg-Ol- I BOaBOn 18 SOOll ceived a talegram from Chicago,ronent bureavomont in tho death of Dead Letters,

!.,,. ,a wm ii ...... t.iu at hand, and bv this time next stating that George, hiB son, wabtbbuuo. I, til liny viio U1KU"B lUill- - - ' -
b,.. irr vvi,..,n .e, su.,a week thore will be many a New

ephone-Registe- r, McMinnvillo, was
in the city today, accompanied by
Mrs. Martin. They visited withmuch better, and that it was noi Messrs. Elmer and T Wilson, of

Year resolution broken. Hie mor- - The following is the list of letters re-

maining In the Ilillsboro post officenecessary for him to go. This is Grass alley, Ore., and M. Ilecox,
W; H. Gault and family and go toUeo. Whitley, who ib working al of this is do not swoar off un eood news to the many frionds of of Yakima, Wash., spent Christfor a I'oruanu creamery, came out

UBB vou moan Canby tomorrow.the young man in thia city.
AUUDUUJ", niiu nuiib UUb 1iU PIOIIU J. J. Rector, superintendent of

mas with S II. Dunbar, returning
thia evening.

The public schools are closed for
Our old time friend, J. II. Dobhis Clirmtmui at Uloncoe

hia daughter, tho late Miss Minnio
Kveritt. II. Kvkbitt.

HillHboro, Ore., Deo. 211, 1001.

Tho undersigned desiros to thank
thoBO who bo kindly aidod during
hia recent boroavemont, tho illness
and doath of hiB wifo, Mrs. Myrtle
Boauohamp.

John Bkauciiami'.
HilUboro, Ore., Deo, 23, 1901.

The nicest line of bats, caps and
the water and light plant at Hillsbins, who Bpont his "colt days" in clothine In thia city, arrived al

Rudolf Morril, Rev A H Nichols, l'red
Pembroke, Dr II Williams, Mrs Nickles,
Mrs Samuel Smith, Mrs Margt Ttachsel.

AU letters not called for by Dec. 28,
1901 will be sent to the dead letter office.
One cent will be charged on each letter
called for.

R. Waccenrr, P. M,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Imbrie, of
Portland, spent Christmas here this city, is now in tho West Side Schulmerich Bros, this week. the holidays, and the small boy is

having a good time meanwhile.train service, and occasionally
boro, was in the city one day last
week. He looked over our system
aud thinks it in very good sbape.

McMinnville Register.
with rolativss. Mrs. Fred Havwood. west ol thismakes a night trip through thia

Cigare at F. J. Barber's, Sad St.city, ib quite ill with erysipelaB.place on extra freight.Fresh oyetora. II. A, Paltuor,


